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Be it known. to every reader far and near that in expressing, our senti-
znents upon this wide and weighty topie, we fear no scrutiny. It is
indeed a conscientious conviction with us that the period bas yet to,
coule for flic proper andi thoroughi investigation of the subjcct on the
part of the brotherhood. Yct we propose, agrccably to former an-
nonncernent, to submit a select bmîdle of thoughts and seripture glean.
i-ngs tipon the subject, trusting that among the numerous readers of
this work we nay drop a littie seeti that will be preventeti from.
scatterinlg on the thorny field or on roeky soL.

Soine good friends, who are both honest and devont, consider it a
niarvel that we have so long cherishied views relative to this large
qqestion that have not been brought out upon the pages*f this monthly.
Thiese beloved brethren do not refect that it is one of the miarks of a
Nyorking anti serviceable teacher; to bring ont lessons, not only that are
true, but tituceiy. A teacher of Greek, if worthy of bis post, teaches
lis pupil1 to master the Alpha, Beta, Gammia, Delta, before passing to
Ornikýroii or to Omnega. In Grammar, the lParts of Speech need to bc
furiliz-rized before proceeding to, the labyrinths of Parsing. God, the

Iather anti Teacher of ail, kept a secret in bis iiiid for over four
0houýsand ycars relative to the salvation of the Dations, and wisely
mxade it manifest when the fulncss of tirne came to divulge it; anti ho

astiima.ny a secret te open out te us when we shal.l be able to P.ppre-
ýend andi enjoy them. Andý à appears to us, and it lias se appeared,


